Polar secretion of proteins via the Xcp type II secretion system in Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
The subcellular localization of the major type II secretion system of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the Xcp system, was studied microscopically using a biarsenical ligand that becomes fluorescent upon binding to a tetracysteine motif (Lumio tag), which was fused to several Xcp components. Fusion of the Lumio tag to the C termini of the XcpR and XcpS proteins did not affect the functionality of these proteins. Fluorescence microscopy showed that they were predominantly localized to the poles of P. aeruginosa cells, when produced at levels comparable to chromosomally encoded XcpR and XcpS. In most labelled cells, the proteins were found at one of the poles, although bipolar localization was also observed. When produced in the absence of other Xcp components, labelled XcpS was still found to locate at the poles, whereas XcpR was evenly distributed in the cell. These data suggest that XcpS, but not XcpR, contains information required for polar localization. The polar location of the Xcp machinery was further confirmed by the visualization of protease secretion with an intramolecularly quenched casein conjugate.